
3 Bales of Coi
Mr. John B. Broadwell
cotton per acre on his em
at the rate of 1,000 pounds
able to do as well as Mr. Bi

By l

VirginiaFerti
Get a copy of our 1910 Farn
from your fertilizer dealer,
Mr. Broadwell tells in this
he got this big yield.

SALES O
Richmond, Va.

4 Mail 01 thii Conpon Norfolk, Va.
.)» Colombia,

' VUCINIA CAtOLINA CHIMICAL v
COMPANY. f "rhlm' £

Pleaae lend me a copy of your 1910 Winston-5:
Farmera' Year Book free of coat. Charleiton
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No young man starting out i«>r
himself being dependent npou i..s

ownexertiouscan afford unnecessaryexpenses. He mu>i always
deny himself extras or always
remaiu poor. Even a live cent

cigar each day will amount to

.$18.25 in one year; and one who
saves that sum will be much
ahead of the one who spends it.
And the habit of saving will be

$18 .25 each year, only putting it
at six per cent simple interest,
it would in twenty years amount
to $570. So much for one little
trifle of indulgence. He who
would in a few years be independent,and not env.v the '

capitalist"must start l ight.

pglP^W^'"^i|

Read
In order that you may understan
day of March 1010 giv»- one .(Jt

one who reads this advertisement
your bid and mail it t > day, or co:

to pay for it, write the amount on

At 12 o'clock on the 20th day of .\
holding the highest t>id will then
This is no gamble. A fair pro.io?
the organ goes to tin* highest >>i l

Should you get the Organ th

($85.00) on any Piano we sell li
a cent except the one who is t lie ii

your bid.
We are the exclusive dealers

are the leading talking m; « hi s

EDISON
V s>/\ t:'\i

TILLMA
SECOND STREET

tton Per Acre
averaged three bales of

tire crop by using fertilizers

per acre. You should be
roadwell

Jsing
Carolina
lizers
iers' Year Book or Almanac
or write us for a free copy,
book his own story of how

PFICESc
Atlanta, Ca.
Savannah, Ga,

S. C. ^ ^

. La,

President Taft says that t)ie:
solution of the uegro problem lies
in the prosperity of the south,

In the ca>e of Seligan against!
the city of Anderson the supreme
court decided that a mayor of a

city has the right to impose a tine
for gambling.

L- ok for the sunshine, and it
will come. The clouds are transient,as things of earth; the sun

is alwav s behind them, and sometinns when we least exp« ct it the
gl rious light will shine through.

It is awful nice to sit down and
read pretty writing, but the
Chronicle is n«»t here for pretty
writing. It dm-s'nt Icnow how t.>

hand out liler:t/.\ essays to i s

readers, It's o-.ject is to accom

plMi soii.etiiing for its read* rs

and ts t >wn and i; s conn y. Itj
sttnds fur progies> and impiove
m.«nf nnd r»v, rv time a omno>i
ti >n i-omes up that is calculmt dl
to h« lp tli" town or county The;
Chronicl" can always be found in

the tniclf of be tight.

And the senate let I lie resolutionproviding for au investigajtiou at Clemson die on .he calenquin

r of Friday states that the
competitive examination for the
United States Naval Academy
was held at that place Thursday,
and that the scholarships were
won by Mr. Win. Bell, of Gaffiney, and a young mail from
W'inusboro. Thoie was no applicantfrom Chesterfield county.

A U C T
Farrand »
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urgans «

All who have used Fur rand Oi
musical instrument and to those 1

there is 11 >tiiing * 1 1 i te so J good, no

it. The many patented foatnrers
the Fan and Company make them

extra large bellows are easy to

evenly through the valves, assuriu

prove this we invite you to listen
others. We challenge comparison

Read Read
(1 more thoronghally just what the
1 Organ to the highest bidder. Thi
will have .1 elumce to get this org.ti

iv and exam.ne the organ here at<
a sheet of paper sign your name tc

larch all huls win oo opinion oy inn

be awarded t l.c £w5.00 organ upon
dtinn ; > all, It makes nn d Hon
(h r n par 1« ss Oi amount t id.
»n do Mile y»u wanted I'nno v."inc:ih r yon ly pay tlma a

s >i I I r i id int. on r cure.

'or 'ho K ;i>'» .tiid YTieior. Ine^o
r. tlm . or!d. a d wo jnvi e yon to

y< i. io i 011:0 mi hear Iheso n.ach iii os at your convene lice.
M.. 111:. . > a our stoic from
:>!,* 00 to cd-iVl'O

1 Mh

VICTROLA
Come and hear it

N-DAVIDS

Tillman's Condition Still Improv- w

ing. cc
Seuator Tillman was seized tj,

with an attack of dizziness on the ra
steps of the capital on Wednesday.He was taken to his room p|
by two capitol employees and cc
was later taken to his apart u(
ments. It was stated thai
his illness was a recurrence ol r
his old trouble.hardening of the r0
arteries, resulting in partial w

paralysis. For a time his life w
was despaired of, and it was

stated that the aphasia.loss of (j)
the power to articulate.which
had resulted, would deprived jn
him of the power of speech, even gj
if he should survive tlie attack. jjj

Dr. J. W. Bubcock, superin- or
teudont of the State hospital for st
t!ie insane, has been Senator Till- gr
man's personal physician for jo
niueteeu years. When he arrivedin Washington on Satur- w
day he proceeded at once to the ()j
senator's hotne. lie found the xj
patient in better condition than yt
he had surmised. U[)on leaving e(
the Tillman apartments shortly fa
after 12 o'clock on Saturday, Dr. w
Ralicock at once sent a telegram
t » Columbia for the benefit of c|
Governor Ansel and the legislature,iheu in session. ^
No sooner bad the word of the u.

senator's serious condition pone :Q
f.»rth than messages of sympa* e(
thy began to pour in. ~

When Senator Tillman suffer- tl
ed the first stroke of paralysis s|
about two years ago, he canceled u

all his engagements and practicallyretired from active public t.
life. He went to Europe, accorn- j
panied by Dr. Babcock, and en

joy< d several months of thorough
rest. Last summer Senator
Tillman returned to the platform a'
i>ut. only f«'r a few engagements tl
in Oli 10. c'

si

The fo I .wing despatch was

sen'out o . Sunday night from w

Washington:
"Hello, Dr. Babrock " These j4!

were ilie first words Seuaior J

Tillman had spokeu since early n

Ttiursda.x moi ning. w

He green d tnus his tiiend and ai

pll siciao tillafiefi.oon. Dr. 81

Whiter m *n a moment later. v
" L)o \ on ki u \» ho 11 is is, sona

or?" I'

Th» single ev> gleamed. "Dr.
Wlii e,'' h - .-aidfl
The pi-y^ieian-shutoff fui tlier u

i ff ris .it -peecli, deeding tiui'
tin patient sl.ou d not exert liitu- '

self. Nevertheless his ret urning *

si>e cli was ;i source of great u

gi atiticiiiion. # ^
MUST KEST HIMSELF. &

Ttiei e is uuJc. vv tlui' I he s*jia
PB+toiet<> his s*Ul|j|

uP ukT senate iliis session, andTp
even if lie is able to do so, his
physician will oppose it. Whetherlie ever will or not no one can
he safe is predicting. Dr. Babcockwho has long been thoroughlyfamiliar with the physi- ^
que of Senator Tillman, after two .

day at his bedside, gives to The
the following summary of the |

I,
P
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Pianos ?
gans know of their value as a

who have yet to buy, we sav,

, nothing that will compare with

> that ate owned exclusively by m

eminent over all others. The Jj
lump and supply the air more at

g a gi 0(1 pure sweet tone. To
at

to tin- Pariand then listen 10 ^
S»i

Carefully £
Par ran. I i*>, we will en tlic 26lh 1)1

s i-s how it wil he done Every jjj
i »ii tin ir own p'ioe. Make out ar

»tir st »r , (If 'id what you want m

same and >eal in plain envelope.
e di-inifi'. st d men The one

the p ynieni of tin* bid pric . /
n.M* ! if \ on S."».00 or S^a.OO,

ill :i'.' o! .11 |u' ( of Orj/an
m i, an i e ti in I) tn one p 1 s

11" Or ra i mo todav o in il
i.

-a1 '1

;or^o. i
ar,

CHERAW, S. C.

hol^ presiini
of his BCv

ire lif^^^^^^^Ksicm^rwabiisedr]^^^^^^HMir wbeu
had appo

exy.
>mp a r

"By res^^^^^^Ee ' almost
'covered
irmdr illoj^^^^^Rb of which
as at the brain. Besntlyhis hare thought
) was 1<^^B unusually well
at he hiuis^Kas been appremsivethat^Bfcher attack was
iD^ndintr. ^Bthia anorehen-
on he hasAn frequently to
s family an^Kends. But 110
ie. not ejgHKe senator him

If,has anticHftd that the secidattack wcflKoon to strike

"The blow felt almost without
arning, following upon a period
! unusual tujriy and and anlety.The symptons that dedopedlast Wignesday appear1trivial at fifpt, stimulating a

tinting attacRtbrt came on
hil" in an elerapr.
"Followiag t® he was quite
leerful/^J&dBThursday morntgthe syn^^prof a hemmorigeat the of the lelt
alf of the b aBBecame so serusthat his pflQlcian was calli.This ap«!ectic condition
as clearly the||esult of a ruplredblood vei»el, followed b^ a

ovv oozing (^ubiuod into the

"The eentrdvy the brain con

ollingspeech] and the rigtit
alf of the bodwwere involved,

AN ENCOURAGING 8IGN
"His conditiwi became very

lai ming 10 allfhis frieuds. In
ie first 24 hours thers was little
lidiige for th« betier. In the
?cond day ncl new symptoms
eveloped. Saturday his mind
;is clear and: he was able to
riie. To-daC his power of

1-1 . J ,1 11 U
pueen nas reiumeu a,uu uierc ia

!5»s paralysis, joi course, this is
mch more eflcour&ging than
as to be expected so soou after
u attack of apoplexy apparently
> severe.
"The outcome is still doubtful,
o oue can sa , what may lake
lace iu the ueit few days.
"Much depends upon rest and
uiet. His condition is easily
nder coutrol of the doctors.
"To ni^ht :he senator is
ropped up in -bed. If all goes
' 11, he may sii up in a day or

wo. His hear* is acting normal
j and he is free from fever,
ihonld the favorable coudition
antinue, hc/wjyer, and theunbona

>r cau be taken to his hjme at

President Helps Orphans
Hundreds of orphans have been

piped by the President of the
ti(1 iistriaI and Orphan's Home
t Macon, Oa., who writes: "Wp
ave used Electric Bitters in this
iistitution for nine yea»'8. It has!
roved a mest excellent medicine
»r Stomach, Liver and Kidney
oubles. We regard it as one of
in best famijv medicines on

irth." It invigorates all vital
rgans, pu ifies the blood, aids di stioii,create appetite. To
lengthen and build up pa.%
tin. weak children or rundown
'ople it has no,equal. Heat for
mule complaints. Only 50c a *

heo. Wannamaker's.

The State of South Carolina,
('o nty of Chesterfield,

y M. J. Hough, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Henrietta Crenshaw
ade suit to me, to grant hoi
otters of Administration, (with
le Will annexed) of the Estate
id effects of Leonard Crenshaw.
These are therefore, to ciie
id admouish all a .d singular
ie kindred and Creditors of the
U T mmufrl I I Vonalisiu rip.
111 UUUUU1 u I VA (

ased, thai they be and appear
ilore me, iu the Court of Pro
ite, to be held at Chesterfield
i the 8th of Maich next, after
jolieatiou hereof, at 11 o'clock
the forenoon,jto show cause, it

iy they have, ^h.Y the said ad
inistratiou should not begrautGiven

under rjy hand this 21st
iy of Februarv, Anuo Domini, i

1. J. Hough,
t\»'(bate Judge.

T'li* Staie i>il,iu Hi <'arolina.
i lifsti'i lilii County.

Iu Court oi aaniiioii j'letiM.
P. Ingram. I'lailiff,

. ii King. Cilml King Jim King, i)
King, Job" Kill Son King, AimHtn
ng. Salliu ft'>ri*Hjani<* Hell, Orlivia
ug, liurwell li.^bg, and Mary King
lly lmir* at J It. Kingdeirid.Di-iViidan W^Lje.mjkd Summons.
i'o the deienda^^^ove named: Yon

I*IIHP UV h1111 I tMj iiir»Mj III

>w»t the coiii^^^Hiiirli in file) in
office of of Court of thin

unty, 'Hid to^^^ )|iv of your aili-rupon lit* at their off!' e

Cheraw, S twenty (20)
niter the^^^^^Hice hereof,

service; and if
u or ref^^^^^^^Hveanplai^^^^^^Hforjudftriiant
default for

i e,r a.
r<)Mary please
ke notice herein
h filed in Clerk of

1910.

Reliance Life Insi
of Pittsbi

JAMES H. REE
Assets $2,976,383.34

A\ore money behind each ii
other company in the United Si
LARGE or LARGER. Some
accumulation of dividends equa
20 payment life policy is pa
annual premium payments. VV
the Reliance Life guarantees y
policy, equal to more than I
accumulate at 3 1-2 per cent.

On #10,000 policy, 20 payr
$>347.60. Guaranteed accumul
Guaranteed cash value end
policy §13,380.40. If dividen
urns annually, #41.50 is tin
dividend guaranteed. Compa
policy you now have or write 1
policy you would like. Reliam
none. Men of ability wanted
liberal commission contract
opportunity.

R. A. ROUSE, C
CHERAV

Trenton."
The Balfour anartment house,

where the Tillmans reside, continuesto attract hundrdes of callers.President Taft has seut a

beautiful token of regard. Cabinetofficers and numerous senatorshave done likewise. Senator
Bacon of Georgia says he has
never before known a sick sena
at or to receive as much atteution
frem his colleagues or such warm
and sincere sympathy.

Saved From Awful Peril
"I never felt ho near my grave,"

writes Lewis Chamblin, of Manchester,Ohio. It. R. No. 8. "as
when a frightful cough and lung
trouble pulled me down to 115
pounds in spite of many remedies
Mhd the b'*st doctors. And that
I am alive today is due solely to
Dr. King's New Discovery, which
completely cured me. Now I
weigh 160 pounds and can work
hard. It also cured my four childrenof croup." Infallible for
Coughs and Colds, is the most
certain remedy for LaGrippe,
Asthma, desperate lung trouble
and all bronchial affections, 50o
and $1 00. A trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Theo. E. Wannamaker.,

' 1V 'I. t ^nji *

The fund that is being raised
for the Carlisle Memorial hall of
Wofford college is growing in
leans and bounds, the latest do-
natiou to this fund being $5,000,
which was given by a iady of
Anderson county.

Sore Lungs and Raw Lungs
Most people know the feeling,

and the miserable state of ill
fcealth it indicates. All peopleslmuhl know that Foley's Honey
and Tar, the greatest throat and
lung remedy, will quickly cure
the soreiiessnnd cough and restore
a normal condition. Sold by all
druggists.

MEY5K0NEMAR
tops the cough and heals lungs

KING <
THROAT

REME

NEW DIS
QUICKEST, SAI

COUGH <
CUI

AND HEALER OF ALL
THROAT Al

CURED BY HAi

jjy Half a bottle of Dr. King's N
M worst cold and cough I ever had..

I PRICE BOo
HHraffl S

' AND QUA
J I 4

ijrciuu » ui uviiui t; cv

Just Re
I have just received the finest c;

Western
ever brought to this market. I
or good papers.

Call and see them.

T. S. Gi

trance Company, |
irgh, Pa.
:D, President.

Liabilities $1,259,609 js
idividual policy than in any
tates. Our dividends are a?

companies estimate that the /v\
il four premiums and that a re
id for with a sum e^ual to 16 w
'hy take an estimation when
ou an amount, on a 20 pay
} 1-2 premiums, if allowed to

nent life, age 30, premium is
ation of dividends $1,927.10. ty
20 years $7,007-10 or paid up pr
ds are used to reduce premi- ,

; first and £173.10 is the 19th '

,re these figures with the
:or information regarding any ar
:e Life policies are second to or
to write life insurance on bi
or straight salary. Golden be

1'

reneral Agent, 4t

/, s. c.
= ju

Won't Need a Crutch c
Wheu Editor J. P. Sossman, of

Cornelius, N. C., bruised his leg
badly, it started an ugly sore.
Many salves and ointments provedworthless. Then Bucklen's <U
Arnica Salve healed itthoroughly. ^\
Nothing is so prompt and sure
i'or Ulcers, Boils, Burns, Bruises, p
Cuts, Corns, Sore6, Pimples, |5Eczema or Piles. 25c at Theo
W'annaniaker's. N

South American Tea.
It is said that mate, tbe South Americanten. will sustain life many days

without tbe pangs of hunger.

Pain in
Heart [
"For two years I had pain in p

my heart, back and left side.
Could not draw a deep breath
or lie on left side, and any little
exertion would cause palpita- ^
tion. Under advice I took ^
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy and ^
Nervine. I took about thirteen
bottles, am in better health than
I ever was, and have gained 14 p.
pounds.**' Ss^em - i*

MRS. LILLIE THOMAS, '

Upper Sandusky, Ohio.
For many years Dr. Miles'

Heart Remedy has been very p
successful in the treatment of
heart troubles, because of its
tonic effect upon the heart
nerves and muscles. Even in b
severe cases of long standing it 1)
has frequently prolonged life for V

many years after doctors Tiad A
given up all hope, as proven by L
thousands ot letters we have re- c

ceived from grateful people. t(
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold by all

druggists. If the first bottle falls to
benefit, your druggist will return your
money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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n

DF ALL I
& LUNG
DIES

IMG'S :
iCOVERY
EST, SUREST

IND COLD I f
RE.
DISEASES OF LUNGS, C.
MD CHEST ~

IF A BOTTLE |
ew Discovery cured me of the I tu

J. R. Pitt, Rocky Mount, N. C. I
cU

AND 81.00 I P°
RANTEED BY I ~
I. b. Wannamakei\ K

- n

ceived.
L

uioad of t'"1

Mules 1
ovt

will sell them cheap for cash
8̂1

T
crii

egory.

fmaiufcsr'S
Co 1 limn,

it.Pure Drugs andMedicines.
I buy my drugs only from
anufacturers of established
liability. Every article is
arranted to be absolutely
ire and full strength.
2nd..Prescriptions.
My prescription department
carefully looked after. Puri,accuracy and moderate
ices are points we aim for.
i i r» . A 1 K I:
jra..raieiu irieuicmeB.

I keep all the leading" kinds
id am constantly adding new
les to my stock. Some 1
jyjin large quantities and will
i glad to furnish in 3, 6 or
! bottle lots at special prices.
:h..Soda Water and Ice

Cream.
Flavored with pure fruit
ices. Very refreshing.
:h..Wedding Presents
Sterling SilverTeaspoons

id all odd pieces. I personlywarrant all to be Solid
tealing Silver. .1 have also
ogers Platey Knives and
orks (The 1847 Rogers),
one better on the market.
China Ware, Cut Glass.
A large assortment at all

rices from one dollar to ten
ollars.

6th..Stationery.
Box Paper, Pound Paper,
nvelopes, Writing Tablets,
ead Pencils, Ink, Carbon Paer,etc.

7th.
Blank Books, Ledgers, Time
ooks, Cash Books, Day
ooks, Memorandum Books,
>rder Books, etc., etc.
8th..Talcum Powder.
Body Sachet, Rice Powder,
ice-fewder, White and .Ftob_.
lolored.

9th..Toilet Soaps.
A large assortment. All

rices. 5c. 10c to 25cjl cake.
10th..Hair Brushes.

The largest assortment ever

rought to Cheraw. Carefulrselected. Every brush full
alue, 10c to #2.50. Combs,
,11 Prices. Extra heavy ones,
ast forever with ordinary
are. Prices range from 5c
) one dollar each.

11th..Lamps.
Glass Lamps, 25cents to 60

ents. Burners, Wicks, chimeys,kerosene oil, etc.

2th..Paints, Varnishes,
etc.

I carry Lucas' Line. They
>ok eood longer, last longer,
nd cost no more than others.
13th..Wall Finishes.
Such as Muresco, and Alaastine.All colors and easy

) put on.

heo. E. Wannamaker,
Dealer in

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
Cheraw. S. C.

business Locals.
WANTED.Roomers. Apply
M. W. Rakestraw, Cheraw, 8.

2-23-2w

DJ«n« *\t\A npnro.i Tiininnr
ridliu 0IIU VI £ ail lulling.

Prof. Scull, the well known
ner and repairer, is here for a
w days. Those wishing tirst
iss work phone 37 or write
stal.

ailway Mail Clerks Wanted
ie Government Pays Railway Mail
Clerks $800 to $1,200. and Other
Employees Up to $2,500 Annually.
:ncle Sum will hold spring exuminaiihthroughout the country for Rail®
y .Mail 'Jerks, Custom House Clerks,
nogrnphers, bookkeepers, Depart-
utul uerks, and otner oovernment
-itions. Thousands of appointments
I Do made. Any man or won an
r 18, in l ity or Country, can got inactionand free information by writntonce to the Bureau of Instruction,
N. ilumliu Building, itocheeter, N. Y.

he robbery of graves la the one
ne in China for which the thief*
y be killed on the spot by any one
Ling him In the act.

/


